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ilonS tne uua Ui ey
nututun (writes a corre-- I

saw a corked bottle

Marion. The tqwaf of Marlon sold
$65,000 worth oil school bonds at a
premiurn of $750.f Sidney gpitzer &
Co:, of Toledo Ohio, . were . the suc-
cessful bidders. This. means that Ma-
rion is to have (a nW high, school
building In the near future.

fP0uU , , , ,,n washed up by the tide.
Li " - SADIfJil, BiliE'i riece of paper inside, eo

Peace Ambassadors. ?

eral Mangin possesses a vela cl
Tpdonle humor. When, In the autumn
i1916, he had helped to undo In
pwr days the work for which the
73wb prince during eight: months had

Verified the flower of the kalserY
iwSnxj, at Verdun, : Germany launched
h peace offensive. Reviewing his men
5o day, Mangin eyed them over and

tsmarked with a grim smile,' Ah,
jreure the sort of peace ambassador!

rillcl . ric and mea 10 exiracx
I dre V ,.,r netting Impatient at the
it; tut 8 me. I broke the bottle

u " Greenville. Atray ,ni'.iiie was revealed ! poclal welfare survey
will find jitt county pome time

h Pitiable Condition when she
Taking Lydia E. Pinkhaza's

Vegetable Compound
r ,,,Is this bottle Is to be made In

in April. F. T. Jarter, executive" off i--

Prison Population Increases. !

The. past fall and winter- months,
with their increase in unemployixient,
have resulted in increasing the prison
population of the state from a fourth
to a' third, according to estitnates
made by prison officials of 'Nor til Car-
olina. This applies alike to the; pri.
oners sent to -- the convict, campa c
the counties for minor infractions a
the law and to the state prison, when
the prisoners charged with mote Hat
grant violations of the law are pun
ished. ' "

.

'
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The heavy increase In the prison
population of state prison, together

Z VetT gone- .- London Post.
ue republic wants.?

Neutralizing; ointment" Is ono oithe latefe war inventions. It Is pub-licly re realed ,ln an official descrip-tion of the protective devices againstgas atticks, now being Issued' to ourtroops. .
; ;- - - '

ne rP "th Its contained chem-icals fdr neutralizing-an- y polsononr
fumes that creep in, is familiar. Butone so-call-ed gas Is a 'liquid, and be-
cause of Its blistering effect the sol-flie- rs

h: ve given it the name "mustardgas." i ;... '

1 Whet I an" area Is drenched with
this stujff the menace may persist formany days. The peril ls not from theliquid itself. Mustard gas burnsthrougl the clothing, and makes pain
ful woi nds where the flesh is reached.
The nefyly Invented ointment must ap-
parently be rubbed all over the body,
as well as on face and hands, to pro-
tect the x soldier when the j enemy'
bursting shells are spraying this hoe-rlbl-e

liquid gas about. Provident

per cf ibo ''''V' rn1?;
sion, ni :? nis ar tant D R Markham
were hero ecnfc r; .'n aK'i County
Welfare Superintendent K T. Futreii.

in Round Holes....,,r Peas Sabina, Ohio. "I took Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound for weak
American Kin dercja: terts Afaroat
From New Yor v city a body of klL

dergarten wbrkctrs- - s srarted fot
V-- rum. .J

11 strive to bring hap
lives of ; French or

that 90 per cent of
T,inWvi pet Into wrong Jobs be--U

have. 'not been taught Intjycau?e locS what they are best
Fres(!,;;'" xvjis made recently at the

tte" u',,; i educational congress In

r'ri- -
' ""Harris! -

Colds Cause Grip and Influenza
pc-nv- QUININE Tablet? removathe

LAKATI. -
onJy one ..Bromo Quijiine

8eeing Life In' the Army.
An English soldier who Had enlisted

la London for,-- ; two years service
mournfully described his duty as be-
ing "to ride a funeral pair." Further
explanations showed that his time
was spent in driving the gun carriage
horses at military funerals la London

eeldlers, , ex-soldie- rs, veterans, hos
pttal cases, and so on. And he sadly
added that the advertisements said,
"Join the army and see the world
ft's a man's life!",

piness Into the

II B5?l
fphans and to start anew the streams

ness and irregulari-
ty. I was weak and
nervous and could
hardly stand on my
feet long enough to
cook a meal. I was
this way for about &
year and had .tried
several medicines
and had a physician,
but to no avail. My
sister was taking
your medicine and
finally induced me to

of folks whoyoung must . mi the
schooihouses of France. The unit w!

with the bad weather during thej pa'st
three months, has-mad- e it impossible
for the , prison authorities to collect
the full amount tb:y should have col-

lected from prisoners who have been
hired out on , contract. The jprison
gets $1.75 per day for every working
day, .but the prisoners have to he fed
and clothed no mattsr whethek' they
work or not. And the convicts jscerr:

be under the direction of the Ret
Cross, with the jsfatlonal Kindergarte
associatloQbehiiid.lt.Journal.

C85 feature on box. SOo.
E.

to eat'just as much whenawiIaILm "'
- ,A eaihvheswing a pick all day as they

try it. I now feel fine and can do my
housework without any trouble at alL
You can use this letter for the sake ol
others if you wish." Mrs. WeldonGV
Hatfield, R. R. na, Ohio.

Housewives make a great mistake in
allowing themselves to become so weak
find nt-rvc- that it i3 well-nig- h impos-
sible for them to attend to their neces-
sary household duties.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound should be taken when vou first

they are at work. There have, been
so many days of rain and bad vjeathei
that the central prison has been suf-
fering financially. The prison! has tc
fc:d-an- d clothe the men. anujwh n
they do not collect the $1.75 per diy
for their servicesthe "prison iuns in
the hole on the- - contract. notice such symptoms as nervousness,

j evidently Had Wrong GfH.
Bouncer was distinctly lrritate6

DacKacne, weakness and irregularity. 1
will help you and prevent more serior
trouble. Give it a fair trial.. It 3UreY

ggj

Psifi?ely Tk Last MLr
. ......i j ' " ;' ,' 'i' '.'"'.",

when he bumped into somebody! alocf, helped Mrs. Hatfield, justasithas manv
it was many other women.the street, until he found tnat!

an old acquaintance of 'his.
"Ha I Just the fellow I want t

666
Fever, Bilious Fever,
Colds and LaGrippe.
Cures Malaria, Chills,

see, he remarked. "I wanted to ftsV

you whether you ever hear anything
of Borem nowadays. Did he marrj
that girl he was so keen on?" !

"No, I don't think so. In fact, Fv
heard that he's rather fond of going tf
her house and putting the grapiophom
on most of the evening, ond etry tim.
Ibis back ls turned to put a fresh rec-

ord on, Miss Gladeye moves the hand;
of the clock on anywhere from ter
minutes to a quarter of an hour.

WANTED: Salesman with car to cakThe mmMm (Uonutmt on dealeis with low priced 6,000 mil

abric and 10,000 mile cord tire. $10$
M i

a week with extra commissions.adtime Universal Tire & Rubber Co.
Michagan City, Indian,.n Lifts Much Water Froiri Lake.

&aporatlon "of water, from Gatut1wertisimi land for Taxes until To Cure a Cold in One L ay
Take xAXATTVE BROMO QUININE (Tablets.) fc
stops the Cough and Headache ana worK9 on in.
Cold. E. W. GROVE'S signature on each box. 30c9

lake, canal zone, reached a jnew hlgt
record during the month f March,
his year, says Popular jilechanics
Magazine. Calculations ohow! that tlu
sun withdrew 3,24S,000,000 jcubic feet
of water from the body, the lequivalent
of 113 cubic feet a second for tht
period of 31 days. 'This was one, cub If

foot a second in excess of he volunu
of wTater passing through the pen
stocks of, the Gatun hydroelectric sta
don, which, during the same montlv
produced 46S1,000 kiloAvjjn fjpr? of rr
ergy . Tais in turn shovi s jthe ks c;

Mon
thus dateandqjraed Chaoued hsinds

I and faces needn'tpotential current due to toe stax's i
feet, - . f bother.advertising.cost I ivywi w 7

A certain family has a cbsored eervike --,t who, A'hile very attentive to; hexaltoh --soothes and heals;:?!es. has never beeii known to giveapplies ?vbbdy a civil answer. Purely as aD
'"y- - tho laily ofj the house
:uht her a new calico dress, an2

chaps and ciiilolaius
l quickly and Jj
v Oently

" ".. . i . 3 r

iuve it to ner, sajiug.
"1 am clad to have the. pleasure- -saim UatiWy, of giving you tliis drvss.

Ye-- mout hab had dat pleasure
ong togo ef yer had any Regard fo' my

feelings, wa the gracious repijer
vlhicaiio News,' -- j;
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